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YOUR HOUSE

NOW REQUIRES

A LITTLE FIXING

FOR THE FALL.

Tou mnat not put llim nlf loo long.
It In so much wUerto miike vour
lrclioim ninr rlieu I he Morr Imrr nit
their ntn uiL'rcliaiiilise uml arts not
crowded.

Wioaow S&afl3s to Orto.

You want your window
shades to be of a reliable
quality, and at the same time
you do not care to pay a fancy
price. This is our way: We
will make to order your
shades, give you the lowest
price, and guarantee them to
give perfect satisfaction for
one year. We will send our
man to any part of the city
and give you au estimate free
of charge. These are the
materials we Ube, and they
speak for thcmselve-- : John
King's Scotch Holland
Hand-mad- e Opaque, Harts-
horn Rollers and Shade
Clasps.

We use no tacks.

Beautiful patterns In SUka-lln- e.

all colors, 12c and 15c
quality for 9c yard

Cream Madras.
Tho best trashing: material

to ba had, 30 inches wide, for
12,'c yard

Silk Stripe Tamatave Drap-
ery, 40 inches wide, worth
35c, for 25c yard

Fire Screens.
Antique Oak Fire Screens,

filled with be3t quality si ka-lin- e,

59c each

Our Upholstery Depart-
ment is on our First Floor,
tear of store.

I 420, 422, 424. 426 7th St.
gmmn UHimuiiiiu uuimuuuu mum

t Yours for t

J $1.25.

fas' k&Srt

This is a handsome high-bac- k

rocker closely woven
cane seat and back antique
oak finish highly polished.
Credit or cash the price is
the same with us.

GROGAN'SSSMU
7thSt,N.W..bet, Handlets.

JobnF. Ellis 4 Co.

MIDSUMMER

PIANO BARGAINS.
Sqnu.e IMmios different makrs and dtf.

frrent prices from WO upwards Tor a good,
ieliable Instrument with stool and corer
J'aj able iter month.

Upright Pianos Iigluly nsad and also new
Instilments at priced that will break the
tceo ill and on the easteat and ruo-i- accommo
dating terms or at bis discount for cash.
Ae MUe pleased tf liare yoa call and see
cur Preuos and talk vne subject over.

John F. Ellis & Co.,
Chlckerlng: Piano Rooms, 937 Pa. Ave.

BONFMRCHE

WILKINS & COMPANY,

208 9th St. IT. W.,

Wholesale Dealers In

FAIRBANKS COTTOLENE.

CSOOQSSSQ9lQ5SSSBIt98SSQSGABa

Cooler
office and ho res wbsro tbera.

electric fans aad lneandttceat
lights. More business In stare,
wbsra elactric fan cool toe atmos-
phere. And vet eleeiricltr Is Terr
cheap. Telephone u woenyou'r.
reauy.

V. S. Electric UgHtm? Co, 3
3uinst. 'none 77.
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WERE WEDDED UNDER A

MASSIVE FLORAL BELL

Mr. Harvey E. Mayer Married to a
Baltimore Lady.

Many of llin Brldnl PrcBCntH Wore
Very CoHtly GucMts From Tills

City l'rvHoui society News.

(Special to The Times.)
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 30.-Un- der a runs-sh- e

floral bell, in ll.o assembly hall of
Musics Hall, this, c ening, MUs Linda MlUcr,
the ouly daughter t Mr. William Miller,
senior inerutiur of the linn of Miller Bros.
& Co., of tills city, iwis married to Ur.
Harvey E. Majcr, of Washington, b. C.

The ccicmoii was perrorrued by ihe Rev.
Dr. Adoliili Uiittincher, of the Madison
Aeuue Temple, wi.lle an orchestra, con-

cealed behind n mass of exotic foliage,
pin j oil the Ivautiful Intermezzo from Caval-lerl- .i

Uusilcana. The hall was superbly
tlecorntcd ultli ferns, palms and exquisite
sjiecimens or tropical flora.

The bride's gowu was a delicate crea-
tion in Tthltcsulinadorned with rare lace.
When the ceremony was over, and tlie
bride hud received congratuluUons from
many guests, the party rcrulred to the
lecture-room- , where supper was served.
Among thcprcseuts received by the happy
couple was a magnificent residence. It is
situated ut 17-- 1 Eutaw Plate, and cost
$25,000. Mr. JllUer, the bride's father,
was the donor. Mr. and lira, Majcr Kill
reside in their new home upon their return
from a bridal lour of two weeks, ivhkli
the will spend at Martha's Vineyard and
other Eastern reports.

The ushers wctc sol. Emmanuel, Abra-
ham, and .uuun Miller, brothers of tho
bride, and Messrs. Myer Frank, Morris
ltlrshbcrg, William Obenidorf, George
'Hollander, Sauiuel Gusdorf, Lewis KlUott,
William Nordlirjger, David M. Ambach,
and Dr Lewis E. lless. Tho groom is a
member of Ihe firm of Mayer & 1'eitit,
Soeulh street, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. I'ettlt
of WashinKlon were present at the cere-
mony.

Mrs J. B. Allen f Norfolk is spending two
weeks with friends at No 1 102 East Cap-il-

street.

Mrs. 1 Cammer and family arc spending
two weeks ui'Colouial Beach.

Mrs. M.A. Mcculloch has returned from
New Vork State, where she has been

fof a month.

Miss E. r. Browne, No. 1739 New Jersey
avenue liorthwc'-at- , is at Iicseniont, Manas-
sas, Vu.

Miss Webster and Miss Isabel Webster
have returned fnitu "Glenethel,"" Lewin-s-villo- ,

Va., where for the past three weeks
iiv hnve been the guests or Ihe Misses
Eglln.

The Misses Planrcinl of this city are men-
tioned among the leading farorltcs of the
Hotel AlLemarte, Atlantic City, where they
will remain until the close of thescasou.

Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Cams! and Mr.
Francis Carubl are at the Pennhurst, At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs". William K. Bodges, of Xo.
152T Q 'trut northwest, bate returned
from Eagle's Mere, I'a., where the hae
spent the summer.

Uev. J.M. McKce.iistor or St. Matthew's
Episcopal Chapel, by his wife
and daughter, lb &iienling his ncatlon at
Harper's Ferry.

Eev. Harry Wisler and wife of Cater-wiss-

Ta., are visiting friends on V
fctreet northwest. '

Miss Martha Rupertus, who lias been
spending some time in Atlantic City, re-

turned to I cr home on K street nortliest,
jestenlay.

Mlis Jane Bridghain Curtis, of No. 1008
F strei t northwest, is summering In Buck-lan-

Va , where she is spendlug much time
sketching.

Miss Bertha E. Perrle.of No. 1G15 Seven-
teenth street northwest. Is located In Glou-
cester for tho remainder of the season.

Miss Florence Barrpn, of No. 734Elcventh
nreet northwest, ieatcs this week for a
visit to New York.

Mrs. Saee, of Fifteenth street northwest,
has gone to the mountains of Virginia for
a few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Barry C. Groves, of Ko. 034
T street northwest, liave gone to Bldge way.
Pa., for a lengthy visit.

Mrs. Leona Barnlu, of S street, with two
of her daughters, Is stopping at Colonial
Beach.

Mrs. F.G. Donbleday.the well known ar-
tist, Is spending the summer at Blnghamton,
n. r.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Bays, of No. 803
O street northwest, arc summering In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Story of No. 4G1 M
street northwest lett yesterday for Lake
City, Minn., to spend some time with their
daughter. Before returning they will vtslt
the G. A R- - encampment at Minneapolis.

W- - C T. U. NOTES.

Following Is the declaration of principles:
We believe In the coming of Ills king

dnm whose service-- is perfect freedom,
because'llls laws, written In our members
as well as in nature and in grace, arc per-
fect, converting the soul.

We believe In the gospel of the Golden
Rale, and that each mai'i habits of
life should be an example safe and
beneficent for etery other man to follow.

We believe that God created both man
and woman in His own Image, and, there-
fore, we belleie la ode standard of purity
for both men and women, ana la theequal
right of all to uold opinions and to express
the same In the home, on the platform.
In the pulpit and at thf ballot-box- .

We believe in the prohibition of the
liquor traffic, the opium tad tobacco
traffic, the gambling housa and bannt of
Jhatnerwe belleteTn Irving wife; U an
eight-ho- Ur. in codrti et eracMattoo ad

arbitration; in justice as oppoeil to greed
of gain; in "peace on earth nnd good will
to men."

We Iherefore formulate, and for our-
selves adopt the following pledge, asking
oursHicrsandbrotbersota enmmou danger
and a common hope, to make conimoncnu&e
with us in working lis reasonable and
helpful precepts into the practice of every-
day life:

PLEDGE.
"I hereby solemnly promHc, God helping

me, to abstain from all distilled, fermented
and malt liquors, including wine, beer nnil
cider, as a beverage, and to employ all
proper means t discourage the use of and
traffic In the same."

To roufirm and enforce the rationale of
IhU pledge, wo declare our purptae to
educate the ung; to form a better public
enllnient; to reform, so far as possible, by

religious, ethical and scientific means, the
drinking classes; to seek, the transforming
power of divine grace for ourselves anil all
for whom we wort, that they and we may
wilfully transcend no law or pure and
wholesome living; and finally we pledge
ourselves to labor and pray that all these
principles, founded upon the Gospel of
Clin.it, may be worked out Into,, the cus-
toms of society and the laws of tUclaud.

One hundred and fifty thousand licensed
saloons In the United States; 2,600 V00
drunkards In the United States. The
drink bill of the United States for 1801
according to reliable cstimntes was

The ceimuss oZ 1890 gives 73,045 as
the number of paupers In almshouses; the
average cost of thclrupport may be placed
at a low estimate at $100 per tar, making
a cost to the tax payers who support the
Institutions of $7,304.BO0. In the State
of New York the cost of outdoor rellif is
about two-third- s as much as the cost of
maintaining paupers in almshouses; and
If the same proportion holds good through-
out the entire cnuntry, the total cost for
outdoor roller would lie about $4,609,700.
Three fourths of this pauperism Is esti-
mated as due to Intemperance, on which
basis the cost of supiiortlng drink paupers
is $0,129,000 annually.

Atnongthemauylinesof department Work
In the W. C. T. U. none has reached such
proportions and been received with such
faor, in the same space of time, as have
tho W. C. T U. medal contests. Tlie med-
als are admired b everybody, and all agree
they could not be Improved. This work
now extends from the East to the West,
and with Its rapidly growing popularity
will toon reach the gulf. A plan Is Ujg
eiolved by which the holders of diamond
medals may continue In a regular oratori-
cal contest course to lie called W. C. T. U.
School of Oratory. Each diamond medal
holder will receive a certificate ofigradu-ation- .

The post graduate commcnccrr ent
will consist of recitations to lie taken from
The Educator, the Indorsed recitation book,
and delivered by the graduates, thns encour-
aging the holders of the first medals to win
them nil.

The Kellogg Memorial Building at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y built by James H. Kellogg
of itochcstcr, N. Y.. is In charge this sum-
mer of Mls.s ltena - felicr. Mr. Thomp-
son built the cottage In memory of his
mother, and it is through his generoity
that the W. C. T. C. lias a Chautauqua
home. The noon-tid- e prayer hour Is
obscned in the building daily, and Is led
by the distinguished visitors at Chautau-
qua. Large quantities of literature are
distributed during the season, and the
ladles are always present to receive and
entertain callers. Mrs. Caroline A. Leach
and Mrs. B. F. Vincent have a general
oversight.

Miss Belle Kearney spoke at Old Orch-

ard August 11, at tlie Maine School of
Methods, in charge of tho W. C. T. U., and
captured all hearts by her masterly ad-
dress. She is to remain at Old Orchard
resting for a few weeks

BY A BLOND TTOMAX.

Several Hoarding Hon ho KtwpcrHtlavo
Been Victimized Lnti'lr.

The police department has been consulted
by several landladies with a view to check-
ing the reckless career of a bloud woman
who signs herself variously as C. J. Fish-bu-

H. K. FKtiburn aud Lula A. Fish burn,
who claims to hail from Charleston, S..C,
and to be a particular friend to Seintor
Tillman, Wade Hampton, Senator Irby and
all the members of the Congressional dele-
gation from the Palmetto State.

It Is claimed that this woman has vic-

timized at least a dozen keepers of lodging
and boarding-house- Some of those who
are alleged to have been swindled by
Miss Flshburn are Mrs. Fillmore, No. 016
New Xork uvenue; Mrs. Pearson, No. 723
Eighth street northwest; Mrs. Barry, No.
G17 B street, and Mrs. Naybor, No 940
New York avenue.

Several of the ladles who claim to hare
been made Mctims have called at police
headquarters during the week and have
consulted with Inspector nolllnbergcr. but
have been advised that their redress is clvlL

Miss Flshburn gains credence because of
a plausible manner and various letters,
which the ladles who have housed !rr be.
Ileve to be bogus. At'somc of tbi .'louses
Miss Flshburn represented that she was
about to secure a position In the Pension
Office. Inolher houses she stated thatt
was a clerk In the Treasury Departmet ,

She Is described as being abo'" l.fty
J ears old, five feet, six or sever; inchri
l.'ll, weighs about 100 pounds and bus
blond hair. At times she wears a red
skirt, though she sometimes appears on
the street In a gray gown. 8he usually
wears a light veil and carries an umbrella
wbicb has no handle.

Prince Iturbido Still Away.
Prince Angustino Iturblde, for whose

arrest Thomas J. Carney, his valet, has
sworuou t a warrant ot thechargeo fassanlt,
bus not yet been located by the police. lie
went out of the city on Saturday and had
not returned late last night. The valet will
also sue the prince for $445, wtetfc It Is
alleged Is due as wages.

One Fare to Indianapolis and Hef
via Pennsylvania TlallroaS

On account of the national Deffifetftttlc I
Convention, Toned trip ticket, will be told
Augurt 29 to September 1, Inclusive, Wash- - I
mgton tcr Indianapolis and return, at rate
of lfr, Rood to return trota September 7.
halualre- - sue-- t

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Important. Meetingf-o- r the City Coun-

cil Has Been Called.

Much Bualneaa la to Be Trunxacted.
Division of Ancient Order ot

IllberniuiiH Is Formed.

A called meeting of the city council will
probably bo held this week to consider
several matters of Importance. A propo-

sition of tlie electric light company of
Georgetown, which has been under con-

sideration, will bo reported to the council
and disposed of. The Georgetown com-

pany claim that they can supply Alex-

andria with the r.eccpsary cumin ror street
lighting for less than It Costs the city to
operate its present plant. It is also pro-

posed to supply u current for Incandescent
lights and motor power.

The committee ou public property will
at this meeting ask for" an additional ap-

propriation fortho construction of an engine
house ror the U)draullou Engine Company.
A lot of ground for this purposo has tceu
purchased on the post side of Patrick
street, between King tuiiI Cameron, for
$1,660. and $3,000j was appropriated by
Council with which uerect tho building- -

The committee find; this sum insufficient.
It is expected that the foundation of the
proposed building will be started in a week
or ten days.

It is expected that a resolution will C'M

be Introduced at tuts meeting in regard to
the Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vcroou Bailroad. The cotrpan) fail to
use fenders on their cars while pasting
through this city, and a number or the
trains running over the roads make wily
three stops within the corporation limits'.
A person desiring to Loard a train has
to go to one of the ticket offices, which ere
five squares aparti

The Bryan-Sewa- Hlxcy Campaign Club
will hold a public meeting at the Opera
House on Thursday night. A number or
prominent speakers will participate, among
them Gen. Irvine Duncan or Ohio; Mr.
Stofer of Washington will also address tlie
meetlog. This meeting is looked forward
to by the Democratic leaders as the rcature
of tho campaign.

A division of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians was organized In this tlly jester-da- y

by Suite President Kcddy of lUchmoud.
The meeting was held In the Lyceum
building on Duke street. The new order
starts iut with a membership of 35. The
following officers were elected; County
president. J. T. Sweeney; president, Joseph
It. Flannagon, Jr.; vice president. William
Desmond; Tocordlng secretary, George
Bradley; financial secretary, T. Florence
McCorty; treasurer, Thomas Hoy, Jr.;

arms, James A. Kelley; sentinel.
M. McFarland; council committee, William
Breene, chairman, M. Creegan, M. Downey,
P. J. Murphy, an 1 M.

Mrs. Charlss Grimes, a well known lady,
is extremely 111 at her home on North
Asaph street. She Is not expected to
survive.

An interesting game or baseball was
played Saturday aMemoon tetwecn two
nines cniposed of the einplujes of Sruoot
& Co. and J. n. D. Smoot. planing mills.
The soire was 13 to 12 iu fator of the
former nine.

A lawn party will le held at Braddock
Heights this evening by tlie Catholics of
Del Roy and St. FJnio for the benefit or
tho Sunday-shcoo- l or those towns. A

number of persons rrora this city will at-

tend, and the affair promises to prove a
success.

Mr. James B. Hughes and sou arc spend-
ing a few weeks at Berndon.

Mrs. Sarah, Iliggins'ls the guest or Mr.
It. W. Hlxou.tat Manassas.
Mr. Henry Winter ,0 Brooklyn. N T.. Is

tlie guest or Mr. Paul Nelson lu Prince Wil-

liam county. ' " '
Miss Helen Whittlesey' Is the guest of

the Misses Billings ar1 Manassas.
MrTcarl O'Mearaj, 'whose hnnd was am-

putated a few daysago, is rapidly recover-
ing from the efrccts of the operation.

Kcv. C. E. Ball, rector of Grace Church,
has returned from 'hut vacation.

Mrs. John Mcintosh has leen called to
Strasburs"by the illness of her father.

KOCKVrLI.E ITEMS.

(Special to The Times.)
Rockviile. Md., Aug. Mer-vl- a

Mans, wife and two daughters, Mary
and Louise, of San Antonio, Tex., are visit-
ing Mr. I. B. Mans.

Miss Ella Doswcll ot Virginia Is vlslt-Ingt-

home of Judge Joan T. Vinson.
Messrs. Anderson Offutt and 11. Worth-Ingto- n

Talbott have gme for a wheeling
tour through the valley of Virginia.

Miss Sarah Strlckler of Luray. Va., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. R. Melbourne.

Miss Beulah White is visiUng the Misses
Hall of Pcolesvtlle.

Mrs. Charles Quiglcy of Baltimore Is
visiog her sister, Mrs. William L. Dorsey

Mrs. Edwin C. Fowler or Kensington
gave a fewell party to Miss Blanche
Hucfc of Washington on Friday evening.
Imong those present were Misses Birdle
Russell, Nannie Russell, Mamie Harr,
Nellie Harr, Emma Harr. Mary Daven-
port and Mabellu Coulee. Mrs. R. M. Moure.
Emil Hack, J. B. McQueen Mrs. E. a
Fowler. Messrs. J. Sheep, Harry Wilder,
Clarence Hack of Washington. Edwin C
Fowler and George R. M. Moore.-

Miss Minnie Viett of Baltimore and Miss
Laura Walker of Washington ore tlsltlng
Mrs. Albert Vlett of this county.

Miss Florence Thomas has returned home
from a visit to Cape May, Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Touey of
Washington are tlie guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Loren II. Mill ken ot this cointy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
the guests of Mrs. Thomas Johnson .

Mr. and Mrs. Limerick and Miss Katie
LJgbelght of WashiugtoD are visiting Mrs.
Basil BurdetEc.

Miss Gertrudo Warner ot Virginia nnd
Edna "Warner of Washington, D. C, are
visiting Mrs. John B.Hegc.

Miss Mamie Dnjle of Washington is
visiting Mrs. William Morgan.

Mrs. Norris and daughter of Washington
are visiting Mrs. Wallace W. Wersh.

Mrs. William Donnelly ot Washington has
been visiting friends In Kocfcvljle.

Miss Cora M. Stover Is visiting Mrs.TVil-:1a-

Velrs Boulc, Jr.

Vegetnrlnn Beef Ten.
The following recipe is said to make a

very savory beverage, and by vegetarians
Is declared to be "vastly superior In sus-
taining properties" to beet tea made fron?
meat.

naif a pound of haricot beans should
be washed and put to stew is an earth-
enware Jar containing a quart ot hot wa
ter. Half a small onion should be added,
nnd the ingredients must simmer stepcKi
for three hoars when about a pint Lbd a
half ot liquid will. remain. The mealy
part of the beans roust not be allowed
to break into the liquid and the beans
roust be strained, off when the mixture
Is removed from the,fire. The remaining
half of the small onion should then be
sliced and fried, with an ounce of butter
and sprinkled with pepper and salt The
slices when browned should be added to
the broth, which mast-th- en 1c strained

to. ,

Ho! for Rockvttle Fair. Tuesday: Bicy-
cle races and two trots. B. A O. S. R.;
ooe.'dcilar.round trjf j . .. I.
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GOULD IE FUTURE

Death of Mrs. Wary Levy, the
Well-Kao- wn Medium.

SILE SAT FOE PUBLIC MEN

Abraham Lincoln I Said to Have
Been One of Her Visitors and Sbo
Foretold IllHAHMtHinatioii Warned
Garfield und Guvo Tests to tbo
Crowned II cuds of Europe

Mary C. Levy, the well known spiritual
medium, died Saturday, at her home. No.
487 Missouri avenue northwest. Though
she was ill ten months, the direct cause
of ber deatli was dropsy.

The funeral lias beeu set for Tuesday
afternoon. Tlie arrangements hare not
been completed, but tlie ceremonies will be
in charge or her spiritualist friends and will
be conducted conformably to the tenets of
her faith.

Black crepe flutters front the bell knob
and a mass of white flowers arc strewn
upon the somber casket which rests in
the room in which during many years this
medium conducted tests.

MEDIUM FOR THIRTY TEARS.
The spiritualistic career of Mrs. Ievy

covered a period of more than thirty years.
It was said last night that she Inclined to
the spiritual belief even in her girlhood.
Whoa her inedlumlstlc powers were dis-
covered she began their development In a
private way. Yielding to tLe felicitation
or friends, and because of iropai red fortune,
she entered the field as a professional
test medium, nntl just now, that grief at
her demise is fresh in the memory ot her
friends and associates, they are telling
remarkable stories of the testa which she
has given. It Is said that she has granted
sittings to some of the most distinguished
people of the old and new worlds.

One story Is particularly striking. A
reporter for Tho Times was told that
Abraham Lincoln, during his term as
uresideut, was a patron of Mrs. Levy.
It is said that he came to tier twice a
week and consulted with ber ou matters
of slate. It Is said that the emancipation
proclamation was issued under her advice
and was not considered by Lincoln till
lie was so advised by the medium.

It was even said last i.ight that Mrs.
Levy foresaw that Lincoln would be shot
and told the President of the disaster which
was impending. He believed her, it is
said, but would not swene from his course
to avoid It, being, say the spiritualists, a
fatalist of the most fatalistic type.

MANY WARNINGS.

In her clairvoyant moments, Mrs. Levy
could read the future as well as earthly
mortals can tell of the past. It was in a
vision that she first saw the assassination
of Garfield and told her circle of friends
of the coming event. A warning was sent
to tlie President, but te either heeded it
not, or 'believed that what was to be
w.rahi'be.

Mrs. Levy visited Europe about ten
sears ago and her friends tell of remarkable
tests she gave to members of European
rojalty.

She was widow to W. Wesley Levy, a
prominent spiritualist, and has several
grown children, none ot whom share the
raltn of their parents. One of these
children Is a daughter who resides at
Portland, Ore., but who was in attendance
on her mother when death cam:.

ANTI-SALOO- LEAGUE.

Lnnjw Audience Addrewiod by Her.
C. TV. WinblRler.

An unusually large audience nas present
at last night's sen ice at the Canary Bap-
tist Church, those interested in the Anti-Saloo-n

League being uttractcd in large
numlers by the subject or Rev. C. W.
Winblglcr's Iecturc-"T- hc End or the
T Man." The speaker
prefaced I Is remarks with the story or
Mordecai and Hainan, and made that In-

cident the subject ror his themo.
Exorbitant license, he sa.d, was op-

posed to all that Is humanitarian aud good,
and for abusing the privilege of taxation
Charles I was beheaded, Louis XVI went
to the block, and Hainan was hanged with
his sons. He estimated that according
to the present license laws, where 2.75
Is allow ed for the education of youth, $9.00
Is allowed ror making them drunkards-Mr- .

James I. Elwin, the president or
the Anti Saloon League, gae a e

talk about the workings of the league,
after which the exercises ended with a
song service by the congregation.

Said He Was a CongrcHsinan.
Irwin C. Imgan, who gave bis address

as Metropolitan Hotel and his occupation
as a member of Congress, was treated at
Emergency Hospital yesterday for wounds
on the bead, which he said were received
atDcadMan'sCorner,NewYork,onFTlday.
lie was notserlouslyinjurcd. No such name
appears in the Congressional Directory.

Important to Those Interested in
Rral Estate.

The Times Real Estate Bureau, Tenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue northwest
in order to accommodate business men and
others whose time is occupied during the
day, and who cannot come at regular of-

fice hours to transact Real Estate business,
rinds It necessary to keep lis offices open
every Monday evening from 7 to 10 p. m.

Trailed by ;.

Skibberccn, Ang. 30. Some of the under-
clothing worn by Whitehead, the

dynamiter, recently released
from Portland prison, who escaped from
tho home of relatives here the night after
his arrival, has been found in the direction
ot Bantry.
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j over arty year. It soothes the child, g
softens tso gums, alleys alt ptln, cures S

3 wind colic, and Is the best rtmedy for !5
jn diarrhoea. jfi
gj Twenty-fiv- e cents about . S
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KEPT II SECRET FOUR DHyS

Then the Bride Told Her
Mother She Was Married.

B0MANCE IN ANAC0STIA

31 ms Mildred Peck and Wallace Mar-doc- k

Eloped to Itookvllle. Luxt Tues-
day TJpou Learning; of the Fac
Thero Wum a Scene The Father
"Was Angry Ho iluy Ilelcut.

Mr. Wallace Murdock or No. 1201 Istrcct
northwest and Miss Mildred A. Peck, who
resides with herpareuts, Mr.and Mrs. Wil-

liam Peck of Auacostla, were secretly
married at Kockvlllc, Md., Tuesday.

The newly married young people have
11 otknowneach other to very long.not more
thau six weeks. They met on a Licycle out-
ing, and Cupid gut in his sure work from
the time or the introduction. Before many
d.ijs hud passed tho twoyoung people were
betrothed. Or course everything was kept
secret from the parents und relatives of
the two lutensted parties.

A 8ECREX MARRIAGE.
Tbey met frequently after the engijr.e-nieu- t,

and it was Imally decided that they
shnuRt go to Rockviile and be secretly
married. 8 u on Tuesday Miss Peck cameto
Washington, presumably to do seme shop-plu-

She was met by Mr. Murdock. The
couple took the llrst lialu for Rockviile.
After the arrival the yout.g ninn hustled
around, got a lltcrse. and took his bonny
bride-to-b- e to the residence of Rev. J. M.
Nevitt, where the two were made one in
tuu good old rashioned way.

Then the young couple, after the pastor
had given them his bksslng, returned to
Washington aud to tl,elr hemes an ir noth-
ing of any great Importance had happened.

But whenever a girl, and a ptetty one
at that, gets married she Is anxious that
the news be heralded o'er mountain and
dale. The bride succeeded nobly In keep-
ing the secret all to herself until Saturday
arternoon rolled around. At the time she
was conversing with her mother and hap-
pened to make a chance remark, which led
Mrs. Feck to suspect something unusual.
She questioned her daughter, who. In a
flood of tears, confessed all and ircplored
forgiveness.

AN ANGRr-FATHE-

Ecryttiing might have gone along
smoothly but for the rather. Whcnheheard
ot the astonishing news helecame angry
and declared that the marriage should to
annulled. Things were beginning to Icok
pretty blue tor the bnde ot less than a week.

Io some way the groom learned that the
secret was out. He went post haste to the
house or Ins bride's father and enrieavored
to smooth over matters But It was a
difficult task that tlie" young

(
man had

taken upon himself. Yet he succeeded so'
far that the rather consented that the

notice be inserred'fn ycsterday.s
Times:

"MARRIED MURDOCK PECK Wal-
lace Murdock ot Washington. D. C. and
Mildred A Peck of Anacostia, D. C.at.
RockUlle. Md., August 25, 'l80G, by Rev.
J. M. Nevitt."

ALL MAT BE PEACE.
AH day jestcrday the groom pace;! up

and down the walk In from of bis bride's
home, while she cried and
the father nursed his wrath. As the sua
was sinking behind thetiltlsMr. Peck went
out to tlie place where, his ubjcctiouable
son was kecplug company with his
thoughts, uud told him that if, on their
going to Rockviile, be round that the knot
bad liecn tied iu the orthodox manner, be
guessed "he would bave'fo take him as a

he saw no other way out of
the predicament- - The young man immedi-
ately embraced the opportunity, and rather
nnd at once took a train for
Rockviile.

When u Times reporter called at the resi-
dence last eight tbey had nqt returned,
Mrs. Peck would onlysay that ber daughter
had been married. Soft "sobs could be
heard issuing from a room as the reporter
took his leave.

The bride Is a beautiful girl, nineteen
ears old. The family Is highl respect-

able. Mr. Peck Is in the Bureau or En-

graving. Under Harrison's administration
be wassecondassisuintin that department.

The groom is alwut twenty-fou- r years old
and is employed a a clerk in thclawuffice
of Church A Church, or this city.

STABCHED Sill UTS OFTEN.

American EnterpiiM I Oruft-fu- l to
Itt'hldeuta uf Muractilbo.

The American consul at Zanle, Greece,
announces the first shipments of Zante
currants to the United States in teveru
jears. The last tariff act (Gorman bill)
having atiollsticd the discrimination against
these currants under-th- e ilcKlnley statu-- .
Tlie first two sWpmcnts sent this mouth
were or 1,550 barrels.

The consul at Maracaibo reports to tits
State Department the establishment there
or an American steam laundry with
$(i,0M00capitaI. Hitherto wastiingwasnot
returned ror two or three weeks, aud as the
c.Uzens enjoy well starched shirt bosoms
the venture is a great success.

A large brewery has Leen started by
resldent Germans. It is said to be driving
out the cheap European brandies as w?!
as furnishing ice to the inhabitants.

Shot for Five Centsi.
Curtis Williams, colored, or No. 317 C

street southwest, was shot in the leg
last night by Frederick Dutch during a dis-

agreement over a gameof craps, 'ttillmius
maintained that Dutch owed him S cents.
The dispute waged till Dutch drew a small
rUtol and fire 1. Williams w.ts conveyed to
Emergency Hospital In the patrol wagon
or the Fourth precinct. Dutch was locked
up at police station No. 4 on charges of
assault and battery with intent to kill
and with carryiug n concealed weapon.

Stubbed -- In Tiny.
William WlejJiocker, nrteen jears old,

of No. 1443 Tenth street uorthwest, re-

ceived a slight knire wound In the right
breast yesterday afternoon while play-
ing with Frederick Grafton, a youth. Wies-boek- er

was taken to Emergency Bospital
where lie slated that tlie wound was

during plsy "'id 'vas accidental.
The wound was dressed and the youth
sent home. Graftou was not arrested.

"vTnntpd to Beat Vcrslc.
John Tippclt, a driver, and Vcrgie Har-

bin live at 1113 New Jersey avenue north-
east. Saturday afternoon Tippctt got
drunk, went home and "wanted to beat
Vergie, who made good her efcape. went
to No- - 6 station and had a warrant sworn
out for Tippett's arrest. Policeman
Owens arrested him. Be left $10 col-

lateral at the station to Insure appearance
at court this morning.

$10 to Indianapolis and Betarn vis
"B. t.

For the National Democratic Convention
to tie held at Indianapolis, beginning Sep-

tember 2, the B. 4 O.'S. Br will ten ex-
cursion tickets to that point August 29 to
September 1 , goad to return until Septem-
ber 7. at ratoof $1 tat the round trip.

I Gems from
I King's Palace.

Capes.
Ladies' capes-"- 1" ,tylM- -

J3 liW Ladles' duublo Capes, in black.

y
98c

double Cloth Capes' irt elaborately braided.

$1.49
H U 9S Laillcs' strlfsh Cloth Capfs. vel- -j

Ttt collar, and tastefully braided.

$2.49
Suits.

fZSa Ladies' Tan, Duck and Whits
Suiu,

SI.49
fl.00 Crash Suits, Blazer Jacket,

I Skirts.
$2.49

3.C0 Shepherd Plaid Skirts,

$1.49
fl.10 Tan and White Pack Skirts,

98c
I

jj King's Palace,
813-81- 4 Seventh St.
715 Market Space.

r u --jsr !. L1

S, Kann. Sons & Co
IJ

8th and Market Space.

Our Upholstery buy-

er has a happy knack
of picking up snaps.

Here's one of them.

89 Pieces
of the very finest quality of

French Madras, Real Scotch Mull
and Egyptian Net Drapery, all 50
inches wide, worth from 70c to $1
a yard, in plain and tinted effects.
We consider this one of the great-
est bargains our Upholstery De-

partment ever offered.

19c
Center Far-ai- n Tables First Floor.

H333333a333333333333333333r. !A

An uncommonly good jj
b piano at an uncommonly a
c small price this $150 cash u
g special. j

K It's a brand new upright, a
E thoruugbly bleb grade io CJ

K luaks and finish, and has ex 3
Vt cellent tcne aud action, un Choico of oak, n.ahogauy or u
H ro evrood casrs. u
I METZEROTTSSii,. 3
f-- steamship tickets via all Iiues to all ta
jr parts of iho worli Pa scaler fj
r. ticket agents C A O It. K. jy

g 1110 F Street N. V. U

DR. CZARRA'S,'. 019 fa. Ave XI., Muliliitcin, I,. I
Hjici-ilti- in thrtin c and private

Pile- -, fttrlLture. lldrocelc. Guur. catarrh.Kjspepsii, lllood l'.lson cured. Vitality ic-s- ti

red. Consultatifin tree and confidential to
Loth sexes. Diily.9 to lAStoS. C osclSuudjy,

I I QP Quinine, Kuuiand Glyceri-iuToni-

UPOEalnr the hair. It anil
ueauwttes. &x a bottle.

lH0S.IC.bHAW,
8ou:bvet corner ;th aud I ts.

UN D E I1T A KE Its.

J. WILLIAM LEE.
333 I'rt. Avo. N. YV.

first clam oit1co-- 'Pliono 13831
la-6-

THE S. S. BINES CO..
UN DElfl AKEHS,

Corner lltlt and U Mtu. iiw.
1'rlciH IteaHonuble.

DIED.
rRENDEK August 30, 18&C, LcEoy.

youngest son ot J oau anuilary 1'rin-de- r,

aged nine inoiitns and nineteen tlajs.
1 uneral rrom parcnta' residence,

street, between First and Second
and t. and F southeast, ut 3 p. uj., fccplcm-be- r

1. It
CHAVES Sunday, August 30, lsll6.

Annie T. Chases, Inee Bedew) beloed wife
ot Francis Chaves, aged twent-si- x years.

Funetal Tuesday, septeuioer 1. from resi-
dence, 410 h.Im siicci uoriUwel, LeDroit
I'. irk. thence to Cburch ct Iuu.aculuto
Conception, where high requiem mass will
be s.nd at 0 o'clock a. in. Interment at
Mjunt Olivet- - Fueuds ,ind relumes are
invited to attend. It

LA KNER-- O uS.itu rday, August 29, 1 &9G,
.it 1 1.35 o'clock a. m.. Charles Freuenck.
sou of the late Michael aud Christians
Lamer.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 23
Grant place uorthwest, Tuesday a tternoun,
September 1, at 3 30 o'clock. Fricmlsot
the rurally invited. It

TO UE Y Departed this life ou fc.UL.r-da-

August --v, tests, ut 12. no o'clock.
Zcby. tlie ticloxcd sou ot William and
Lottie Touey.

Fuucmt trum the Nlucteeutb Street
Baptist Church, Monday, August, 31, at
2:30 o'clock. Irientls ami relatives are
respectfully invited to atteml. It

CAB8EEX JolinCasseeu.tcloveilhosband
of Lucy Caeeu. dciiaried this life after u
short and itiLcss, ut 1:30 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Funeral will take place at 3 o'llock.
Monday. Irotu tlie residence ct his

1117 M street southeast. It
O'BRIEN Tlie Tcmalns 'or Mrs.

will be taken from the vault, at
Mount Olivet Cemetery, and buried, ion-tla-

at 4.30 p m.
Frienck. and relatives are invited to at

tend.
Gone from earth, yes, gone forever.

d eyes shall gaze in vain- -

We shall hear her voice, oh. never,
--Never mure ou earth agalu.

Borne is sad, oh, God. how dreary.
Lonesome, lonesome every spot.

Listening ror her voice till weary.
Weary, for we rear her not.

Our dear mother, must she leave us?
Mustwe place with the dead?

now can we bear the cold earth fall
Down upon our mother's head;

She was thoughtful, loving, tender
With ns. each and every one.

Bow she sufTcred. but is now rejoicing.
Her Joy in heaven lias begun.

It BT BER CHILDREN.
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